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1 ) Komatsu K., Zhu S., Fushimi H., Qui T .K., Cai S.Q., and Kadota S.: Phylogenetic Analysis 
Based on 18S rRNA Gene and matK Gene Sequences of Panax vietnamensおandFive Related 
Species. Pla.nta Med., 67: 461・465,2001. 
Abstract : Panax vietnamensis was discovered recently in Vietnam. Its bamboo-like rhizomes, called Vietnamese 
Ginseng, have attracted considerable attention because of their specific pharmacological activities. In order to define 
the taxonomic position of this new species and include it in the molecular authentication of Ginseng drugs, the 18S 
ribosomal RNA gene and matK gene sequences of P. vietnamensis were determined and compared with those of its 
related t鉱 a,P. japonicus var. major and P. pseudo-ginseng subsp. himalaicus, besides previously reported P. gin-
seng, P. japonicus and P. quinquefolius. The 18S rRNA gene sequences were found to be 1809 bps in length. The 
sequence of P. vietnamensis was identical to血atof P. quinquefolius，組dpresented one base substitution台omthose 
of both P. japonicus var. major and P. pseudo-ginseng subsp. himalaicus. The matK gene sequences of 6 tax.a were 
found to be 1509 bps in length. The sequence of P. vietnamensis differed from those of P. japonicus v紅.majoκP. 
pseudo-ginseng subsp. himalaicus, P. ginseng, P. japonicus and P. quinquefolius at 4, 5, 9, 9 and 10 nucleotide po-
sitions, respectively. The phylogenetic tree reconstructed by the combined 18S rRNA-matK gene如 alysisusing the 
maximum p紅simonymethod showed that P. vietnamensis was sympatric with other Panax species and had a close 
relationship with P. japonicus V紅.major組 dP. pseudo-ginseng subsp. himalaicus. 
2) Chen J.C., Komatsu K., Namba T., Yoshizawa T., and Yamaji S.: Pharmacognostical Studies 
of the Swertiarum Herbae (1), On Chinese Folk Medicin~s ”Zhangyacai （猪牙菜）” and
”Qingyedan （青葉胆）” Derivedfrom the Plants of Sect. Ophelia. Nat. Med., 55: 165・173,2001. 
Abstract: Swertiarum Herbae are used widely in the system of traditional medicines or folk medicines from India 
through Tibet to China and Japan. In order to clarify the botanical origin of ”Zhangyacai”from Hunan Prov.組 d
"Qingyedan”from Yunnan Prov., which紅eone of the common folk medicines in each province, respectively，組
anatomical study was c紅riedout comparing 1 tax.a of Swertia plants, iム S.davidii, S. cordata, S. bimaculata, S. 
nervosa, S. angustifolia, S. angustifolia var. pulchella, S. leducii, S. macrosperma, S. hickinii, S. kouitchensis, and 
S. punicea. Each tax.on was possible to distinguish仕omano由erby the following characteristics; Leaf: the type of 
vascular bundle in midvein and lateral veins, the continuity of palisade tissue, and the roughness of the anticlinal 
walls and the tendency of the perpendicular elongation to the direction of leaf blade in the adaxial epidermal cells 
in surface view, Stem: the presence or absence of the sclerenchyma or thick-walled parenchyma in the pi出.As a re” 
sult, the botanical origins of the two folk medicines were proved to be derived from the flowering whole plants of 
S. kouitchensis and S. leducii, respectively. 
3) Basnet P., Yasuda I., Kumagai N., Tohda C., Nojima H., Kuraishi Y., and Komatsu K.: 
Inhibition of Itch-scratch response by fruits of Cnidium monnieri In mice. Biol. Pharm. Bull., 
24: 1012・1015,2001. 
Abstract : We previously screened the anti-itching activities of 33 herbal medicines in substance P (SP）ーinduced
itching model mice. One of出emost potent antipruritogenic extracts, the methanol extract of fruits of Cnidium 
monnieri (Cnidii Fructus) was studied further. The chloroform-soluble fraction of the methanol extract markedly in-
hibited SP-induced scratching. Among 10 subfractions of the chloroform-soluble fraction, the CS・3fraction had the 
most potent inhibitory effect on scratching. Each of 3 subfractions of CS-3 showed significant anti-scratching 
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activities. However, inhibitory potencies were not different among the three and weaker than that of CS-3 itself at 
a same dose. These 3 subfractions of CS-3 mainly contained xanthotoxin, isopimpinellin, bergapten, imperatorin and 
osthol. Single administration of osthol did not inhibit SP-induced scratching, and imperatorin very weakly subsided 
scratching. These results suggest that the strong antipruritic action was focused on the CS-3 fraction of the C. 
monnieri methanol extract, and it might result from the combined effects of these coumarin derivatives, or by unde-
termined minor compounds. 
4）伏見裕利，難波恒雄，小松かつ子：漢薬「滑石Jの品質評価に関する基礎研究.Nat. Med., 55: 
193・200,2001. 
Abstract：官uashi（滑石）” isone of the Chinese mineral drugs, and has been used as a diuretic and for the tre剖－
ment of urolithiasis.”Huashi”has been prescribed as hydrated aluminum silicate and silicon dioxide in Japan, and 
as hydrated magnesium silicate (talc) in China. However，”Huashi”samples obtained from Japanese and Chinese 
markets possessed various shapes and colors. Thirty two samples, composed of mass or powder, were found to be 
C剖egorizedinto four types (A-D) according to shape of mass, color, luster, transparence, cleavage, taste, smell and 
feel of powder. In order to scientifically define the difference of these types, we performed mineralogical, ultimate 
elementary and fine morphological studies using X-ray diffraction method, fluorescent X-ray analysis and scanning 
electron microscopy combined with electronprobe microanalysis, respectively. Type A was found to be composed 
of halloysite, quartz and orthoclase; type B: halloysite加 dmetahalloysite; type C: ilite and halloysite; type D: talc. 
The contents of individual elements andminute surface structures were also defined as data for classification. The 
commercial samples of type C were the first found and reported. 
5) Cao H., Sasaki Y., Fushimi H., and Komatsu K.: Molecular Analysis of Medicinally-Used 
Chinese and Japanese Curcuma Based on 18S rRNA Gene and 0・nKGene Sequences. Biol. 
Pharm. Bull., 24: 1389・1394,2001. 
Abstract : Curcuma drugs have been used discriminatingly for invigorating blood circulation, promoting digestion, 
and as a cholagogic in China. However, there is confusion about the drug’s botanical origins and clinical uses be-
cause of morphological similarity of Curcuma plants and drugs. In order to develop an ultimate identification, mo・
lecular analysis based on 185 rRNA gene and tmK gene sequences were performed on 6 Curcuma species used 
medicinally in China and Japan. The 185 rRNA gene sequences were found to be of 1810 bps in length. In comp紅i-
son with the common sequence of C. longa, C. phaeocaulis, C. wenyujin and C. aromatica, that of C. kwangsiensis 
had one base substitution, and the same base difference was observed between the Chinese and the Japanese popu-
lations of C. zedoaria. The tmK gene sequences were found to span 2698・2705bps. There were base substitutions, 
small deletions or insertions at some sites between the trnK coding region and matK region among each species. 
Based on the base substitutions, C. zedoaria and C. kwangsiensis specimens were divided into two groups, respec-
tively. An identical sequence was detected in C. phaeocaulis and in the Chinese population of C. zedoaria, as well 
as in the Japanese population of C. zedoaria and in one group of C. kwangsiensis with a pu中le-coloredband in 
leaves. New taxonomic information to be used for authenticating Curcuma drugs was obtained. 
6) Tohda C., Sasaki M., Konemura T., Sasamura T., Itoh M., and Kuraishi Y.: Axonal transport 
of VRl capsaicin receptor mRNA in primary a釘erentsand its participation in inflammation-
induced increase in capsaicin sensitivity. J. Neurochem., 76: 1628・1635,2001. 
Abstract : Capsaicin receptors are expressed in primary sensory neurons and excited by heat and protons. We exam-
ined the inflammation-induced changes of the level of VRl capsaicin receptor mRNA in sensory neurons and the 
sensitivity of primary afferents to capsaicin. Carrageenan treatment induced axonal tr，飢sportof VRl mRNA, but not 
that of preprotachykinin mRNA, from the dorsal root ganglia to central and peripheral axon terminals. The 
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sensitivity of central terminals to capsaicin, which was estimated by measuring the caps泊cin-evokedrelease of glu-
tamate from the dorsal horn, was increased by peripheral inflammation, and such an increase was suppressed by in-
hibiting the RNA translation in the dorsal horn with cycloheximide and an intrathecal injection of VRl antisense 
oligonucleotides. Thus, peripheral inflammation induces the axonal transport of VRl mRNA, which may be in-
volved in the hypersensitivity of prim紅yafferents to capsaicin and the production of inflammatory hyperalgesia. 
7) Ouyang X.S., Takahashi K., Komatsu K., Nakamura N., Hattori M., Baba A., and Azuma J.: 
Protective E町ectof Salvia miltiorrhiza on Angiotensm II-Induced Hypertrophic Responses in 
Neonatal Rat Cardiac Cells. Jpn. J. Pharmacol., 87: 289・296,2001. 
Abstract : The effect of the root of Salvia miltiorrhiza (SM) on angio旬nsinI (Ang I）ーinducedhypertrophic re-
sponses was examined in cultured neonatal rat cardiac cells (cardiomyocytes and non-cardiomyocytes). The metha-
nol eluate fraction (SM2) of the water extract and the ethyl acetate-insoluble fraction (SM3) and its soluble fraction 
(SM4) partitioned from the methanol extract were prep紅・ed.Treatment with SM4 (5・80microg/ml), not SM2 and 
SM3, for 24 h produced dose-dependent cytotoxicity against cardiac cels relative to the reduction in viability and 
the mo中hologicalinjury of cardiomyocytes. SM2 or SM3 in the absence of Ang I affected neither hyperplastic nor 
hypertrophic growth of both cel types. However, SM3 (40 microg/ml) attenuated the positive chronotropic respon-
siveness of cardiomyocytes to Ang I (1 nM) stimulation, whereas Ang II-induced increase in non-cardiomyocyte 
number was decreased only by SM2 (40 microg/ml) treatment. Furthermore, SM3 suppressed Ang II-induced en-
largement of cel size by preceding Ang II-induced induction of immediate early response gene (cゾun)expression 
in cardiomyocytes, while SM2 decreased Ang II-induced DNA synthesis in non-cardiomyocytes. Moreover, three 
phenolic compounds and tanshinone IIA that differed quantitatively among three SM fractions were identified by re-
verse-phase high performance liquid chromatography. Thus, the present findings indicate that血eroot of SM isan 
effective inhibitor of Ang I action and has a plural effective constituent, which possess different ph訂macological
activities on Ang II-induced hypertrophy and hyperplasia in cultured neonatal rat cardiac cels. 
8）伊藤隆，喜多敏明，柴原直利，伏見裕利，嶋田豊，小松かっ子，寺津捷年：外来見学実習を主
とした漢方医学研修に関するアンケート調査．医学教育， 32: 31-38, 2001. 
9) Liu Y.P., Cao H., Komatsu K., But P.P.H.: Quality control for Chinese herbal drugs using 
DNA probe technology. Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica, 36: 475-480, 2001. 
10) Cao H., Liu Y., Fushimi H., and Komatsu K.: Identification of Notoginseng (Panax 
notoginseng) and i臼 adulterantsusing DNA sequencing. Zhong Yao Cai, 24: 398-402, 2001. 
Abstract: OBJECTIVE: To analyze the nuclear ribosomal RNA small subunit (18S rRNA) and chloroplast matK 
gene sequence of Notoginseng (Panax notoginseng) in order to provide molecular evidence for its genuine origin 
identification. METHODS: To sequence 18S rRNA and matK genes of Panax notoginseng and its four adulterants 
such as P. japonicus, Curcuma phaeocaulis, C. wenyujin, C. kwangsiensis using PCR direct sequencing and to detect 
their variation of sequences. RESULTS: The sequence length of Notoginseng and its adulterants is 1809・1811bp 
for 18S rRNA gene and 1259・1548bp for matK gene, respectively. Multiple sequence alignment shows that there 
are much sequence variation between Notoginseng and its adulterants. CONCLUSION: DNA sequencing is an ac-
curate and reliable method in origin identification of the genuine Notoginseng. 
11) Abdel-Hafez A.A., Meselhy M.R., Nakamura N., Hattori M., El・GendyM.A., Mahfouz N.M., 
and Mohamed T .A.: New paeonilactone-A adducts formed by anaerobic incubation of 
paeoniflorin with Lactobacillus brevis in the presence of arylthiols. Chem. Pharm. Bull., 49: 
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918-920, 2001. 
12) Meselhy M.R., Nishimoto E., Akao T., and Hattori M.: Transformation of shikonin by ace払
free extract of Eubacterium sp. A-44, a human intestinal bacterium. J. Trad. Med., 18: 58・63,
2001. 
Abstract : For the pu中oseof investigating the metabolic processes of shikonin (1) by human intestinal bacteria, we 
prepared a sonicated bacterial cell suspension and a crude enzyme prep訂ationfrom Eubacterium sp. A-44, one of 
the intestinal bacteria capable of transforming 1 to various metabolites. After anaerobic incubation with the suspen-
sion for 1 hr, most of 1 was 仕組sformedto prometaboshikonin (2) and metaboshikonins I (3）叩dI (4). However, 
under aerobic conditions, the dimers, shikometabolins A (5) and B (6), were predominantly formed. In the presence 
of crude enzyme prep訂ation,formation of 2-4 was inhibited by oxygen, but markedly enhanced by the addition of 
NADH. On the other hand, formation of 5 and 6 was appreciably accelerated by the addition of NAD+. In the ab-
sence of the crude enzyme prep訂ation,NADH and/or NAD+ showed no ability to transform 1 to the any metabo-
lites, as in the case of a thermally inactivated prep紅ation.Accordingly, the two different metabolic processes leading 
to compounds 2-4 and compounds 5 and 6 by E. sp. A・44紅econcluded to be enzyme-dependent in the presence 
of NADH and NAD+. 
13) Meselhy M.R., Nishimoto E., Akao T., and Hattori M.: Human intestinal Bacteroides, 
RHEIN-I and RHEIN圃IIcapable of transforming rhein to rheinanthrone, induce rhein-
dependent diarrhea in rats. J. Trad. Med., 18: 169-176, 2001. 
Abstract : Two rhein-metabolizing bacteria were isolated from human feces. The biochemical and mo中hological
characteristics of both isolates were typical of Bacterooides spp. And named strains RHEIN-I and RHEIN-II, respec-
tively. Rhein was effectively metabolized to rheinanthrone by both strains. In conventional mate Wister rats, diarrhea 
was not induced after oral administration of rhein at a dose of 100 mg/kg (fecal water content of 71 %), in spite of 
sever diarrhea with sennoside B at a dose of 40 mg/kg (increase of fecal wa臼rcontent to 89%). Also in germ-free 
rats, rhein did not induce any diarrhea. Gnotobiote rats colonized with B. sp. s住ainRHEIN・Ideveloped diarrhea 
(fecal water content increased to 85%) 11 hr after the oral administration of rhein.百iesefindings indicate that rhein-
transforming bacteria紅eresponsible for the laxative effect associated with the ingestion of rhein and rhein contain-
ing preparations. 
14) Gao J.J., Min B.S., Akao T., Meselhy M.R., Nakamura N., and Hattori M.: Enzyme immuno-
assay for the quantitative determination of ganoderic acid A from Ganode1初 alucidum. J. 
Trad. Med., 18: 154・160,2001. 
15) Nawawi A., Nakamura N., Meselhy M.R., Hattori M., Kurokawa M., Shiraki K., Kashlwaba 
N., and Ono M.: In vivo antiviral activity of Stephania cepharantha against herpes simplex 
virus type-1. Phytother. Res., 15: 497・500,2001. 
16) Wang L.-Q., Meselhy M.R., Li Y., Nakamura N., Min B.-S., Qin G.圃W.,and Hattori M.: The 
heterocyclic ring fission and dehydroxylation of catechins and related compounds. Chem. 
Phann. Bull., 49: 1640-1643, 2001. 
く〉総説 Reviewpapers 
1）小松かっ子：和漢薬の基源に関する研究一組織形態学，ケモタキソノミー，遺伝子解析の応用. Nat. 
Med. 55: 43-48 2001. 
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2）東田千尋：肝障害のかゆみとオピオイド．医学のあゆみ， 197: 616-617, 2001. 
3）東田千尋，小松かっ子，中村憲夫，服部征雄：コーヒ一成分トリゴネリンは脳神経ネットワーク再構
築を促すか？－抗痴呆薬開発への可能性を探る－．食品工業， 44: 27-32, 2001. 
4）難波恒雄，小松かっ子：チベット医学．未来医学， 16: 28-36, 2001. 
5 ) Liu Y.P., Cao H., Komatsu K., But P.P.H: DNA profiling in authentication of Panax plants and批ugs:A new 





2) Zou K., Zhu S., Cai S.Q., and Komatsu K.: Constituents from the underground part of Pαnαx 



















11）越静，中村憲夫，服部征雄，東田千尋，小松かっ子： FiveNew Withanolide Derivatives from the 
Roots of Withaniαsomniferα． 日本生薬学会第48四年会， 2001,9/7-8，金沢．
12) Basnet P., Komatsu K., Shimizu M.: Antidiabetic Effect of Green Tea and Mechanism of Its Hypoglycemic 
Action. World 0-CHA（也a)Festival, SBS Promotion, 2001, 10, Shizuoka. 
13) Meselhy M.R.: Searching for Anti-HIV Agents from Medicinal Plants Used in Egypt. The 8白 International
Symposium on Traditional Medicine in Toyama (2001), 2001, 10/11-12, Toyama. 
14) Ahmad J.: Unani System of Medicine and its Potential Herbal Drugs Used for Liver and Cardiac Diseases 
with Special Reference to Avicenna’s (lbn Sina) Canon of Medicine. The 8th International Symposium on 
Traditional Medicine in Toyama (2001), 2001, 10/11・12,Toyama. 
15) Takahashi K., Liu H.R., Watanabe M., Hanatani T., Takahashi K., Komatsu K., and Azuma J.: Prediction of 
herb drug interaction through Cytochrome P450 (CYP) by Chinese traditional medicine ”Danshen.”The 
Pacific Rim Association for Clinical Pharmacogenetics, 2001, 10/18-21, Hongkong, China. 
16) Komatsu K., Zhu S.: Phylogenetic Analysis Based on 188 rRNA Gene and mαtK Gene 










20) Tohda C.: MESSENGER RNA TRANSPORTED INTO AXONS OF DEVELOPING NEURONS. 31th 
Society for Neuroscience, 2001, 11/10・15,San Diego, USA. 
く〉その他 Others 





臨床薬理，抄録， 32: 1238 1248, 2001. 
4)小松かっ子：私からひとこと． シリーズ人，月刊「漢方研究』， 7:2, 2001. 
5）小松かっ子：薬草の効能と機能性繊維．加賀商工会議所指導課， 2001,2/23，加賀．













14）東田千尋：「コーヒーが痴呆に効く？」 2001,9 /13, BBTスーパーニュース，富山テレビ，富山．
15）小松かっ子：生薬の加工法及び漢方薬の剤形と品質．第52回塑性加工連合講演会北陸支部北陸フォーラ
ム「アートとテクノロジーと」， 2001,10/14，福井．
16) Komatsu K.: Traditional Medicine in Asia and Useful Plants Inventory in Mongolia. Open Seminar of JICA 
Mongolia Office, 2001, 10/24, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. 
17）小松かっ子：「漢方薬について」 10/26,BBTスーパーニュース，富山テレビ，富山．
18）東田千尋：「痴呆治療へ成分特定J,2001, 11/3，富山新聞，富山．
19）難波恒雄，小松かっ子：書評「仏教医学の道を探るJ，東方， 242: 29-31, 2001 ; 11/5，漢方医薬新聞，
東京．






23) Komatsu K.: Authentication of Herbal Drugs Based on 18S rRNA Gene and tmK Gene Sequences. Core 
University Program, JSPS, 2001, 11127, Chiang M国， Thailand.
24) Komatsu K., Batkhuu J., Sanchir C., Boldsaikhan B.: Useful Plants Inventory in Mongolia. A Commemorative 
Exhibition, the 80血Anniversaryof Mongolian Scientific Organization & the 40th Anniversary of Mongolian 
Academy of Science, 2001, 11127-30, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. 
25）小松かっ子：「生活週間病の治療薬・田七人参J，たんぽぽくらぶ， 3(11) : 1 2001 健康生活研究所，
東京．
26）小松かっ子：「モンゴルの薬業振興に一役一有用植物図鑑を制作へ」， 2001,12/14，富山新聞，富山．
27) Meselhy M.R.: A Pharmacognostical Study of Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis (Link) 
Schneider) Growing in Egypt.和漢薬研究所セミナー， 2001,12/21，富山．
28) Ahmad J.: Potential drugs of Unani System of Medicine with special reference to cardiovascu-
lar diseases.和漢薬研究所セミナー， 2001,12/21，富山．





















く〉非常勤講師 Part-time teacher 
1）小松かっ子：金沢大学教養的科目（総合科目）「ヒマラヤ風土記」第11回チベット医学と仏教，第13回
総合討論2001,12/20, 1/24，金沢．




















外国人客員研究員：韓桂茄（2000,10/20-2001, 9/30), Boonying Tabtim (2001, 4/2-5/30), 
Worapan Sitthithaworn (2001, 10/11-11/29) 
〈〉学位取得者 Academicdegrees and白esis 
修士
久保山友晴：「インド生薬Ashwagandha(Withαnia somnif erαDun al)の神経突起伸展作用に関す
る研究」
長山頼信：「大黄の基源と品質に関する研究」
く〉民族薬物資料館記録 Archiveof Museum of Materia Medica 
1)一般公開：平成13年11月4日に第4回の民族薬物資料館一般公開を実施した．予約制とし， 10時， 11時，




来館者総数： 637名（日本人 541名，外国人 96名）
案内総回数： 113回（日本人 85回，外国人 28回）
外国人の国名（人数）：大韓民国（45），中華人民共和国（22），タイ国（9），台湾（7），ベトナム（6),
アメリカ合衆国，ニュージーランド， インド（各2），ミャンマー (1).
く〉民族薬物データベース記録 Record of The Data Base of Ethno-medicines in the World 
(ETHMEDmmm) (2001年4月1日～2002年3月31日）
アクセス数： 9228件（日本語ペー ジ）， 1619件（英語ページ）
専門検索登録者数： 181名，専門検索アクセス数： 1768件
